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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. m the Benat. ; These brovisiop were changed by tbe efflux of tim.. Ten years anticipated.-- . Dunpg the fiscal year coil esUmaUslbt tba omiog year amount to ! good fsitb and executed with, reasonalla '

intended to seeufse to every State, knd ta henee. if tbeae Btatea remain a tuey are, ing the 30th of June, 1805, the last year $2309,438., Attention i invited to the energy, u it is the settled practice w .
tbe, people of evory Htate, tbe right of the right of wpreBebHtioa will be- - nd of the War; 4h pnblio debt tti increased condition f our teamen, and th laiport-aoe- e with draw-fro- market th laud laiiinw

FBixow-Crrual- ia ot BaBATat ' '
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" ' ' representation in each House of Congress; atronger-t- h right of exclusion will be 94102. 537 and on th 31et otOct, ofJegUktiv meunru for their re-

lief
within th operation oi such grants, and . ;

JVDMCtJL 4fFMCER9. and to important was it deeded by the no weaker, f t .'.'-'- ., ''." ' 18GS, it amounted to 12,740,854,750. and improvement t Tha tuggeation tbua. w exclude tb exception or aiufiso .
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framera.pf the, Constitution, that the Tha Constitution of the United State Oa the 81at of October, 18G6 it bad been In behalt ot ttaiat detarving elaaa r oar quent adverse right." A breach t tU
y,l WM.OSBORK,ComnionPIiJudg. Alter t briof ioteml, tha Coeerera of equality of , the States la the) Senate makes it the duty of the President tore! reduoed to 82,551,310,006, the .diminu fjallowt citiaen are earnestly recommended ooodit'toB Which Con rM bay tkent
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TO BC8HKELL Probata Jndgt. tha United State fesumea ita annual leg. should b preierved, that not even by an commend, ftj the "".eoniideratioa of "Con-gr- es tion dunng a period of fourteen months, b the Javorabl attcaiioa ef' Cotgrea. proper to impos should 'work a '
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amendment of- the, Constitution c.n anj ''sp Jtoaaure. a, be shall judge commencing 8ept 1st, 1806, baying been The report of th Postmaster General of ilaim-t- th land w withdrawn but .

ProaideBoa bu abated iha pettilaaaa State, without It consent, be denied a necessary or wxpedient'' I know of no (206,879,565. In th last annual report prcsenta a tuoat aatiafaetory eenditio of anoonreved, and of title to tha la&d coa
whioh iattad oar aboraft, TeaTinft ita ev voice in Jh brob itf tha NationaiLag- - measures tnerAjmparatlve! demanded by on th state of the fin isee, it WM estima th poatai aervKevaBdaobmUa-raeoamaa-. fyAwbie,BWaHtMoM.: v si "'sf'"... ". ;covjrrr omccttM. utmitona traaea ttpoa axrajeporrktrta f tut ulatara. -- i.':- ; every consideration of natural interest, ted that daring the three, quarters of the dation which deaerva the aonsideraiioa .Operation oa Ua wvaral line or tba

Isaac OATEs.AaditoT. ..; country, .feace, prdetj traoqutllty, and It it true, it bu been assumed that the sound policy, and equal jostioe, than tbe fiscal year ending the .80th of June last, of CoBgreu. Th revanae of tb De-

partment
Pacific Railroad have s been prosecuted

"HINBr BSBSflBT.Trtararcr.
oiril authority have been formally declar existence of tbe State waa terminated by now unrepresented States. This would the debt would be increased 8112,194,-94- 7. for the year coding June 80th, with unexampled vigor and sucoeetw r

JOHN O. BBOWK, SWIff. ed to exiat tbroughout the whole United tbo rebellion acta of their inhabitants, oensnmmate the work of restoration, and
. During that period, bowever, it wu 1866, were $14,386,086, and th expea. Should no unforeseen causa of delay

oar,QJORQB W. CBEB, Boeordor Statee. .Id all ot the 'State oitil anthor-it- and that the insurrection having been exert a moat salutary influence in the reduoed to f31,196,887, tbe receipt of ditures $15,352,079,ihowing an excess it it confidently anticipated that tbiat '

'- JOHN KBENB, Snnreyor, .' hu lapeneded the eoereion of arins, suppressed, tbey were thence-forw-ard to of peace, harmony, and the year having been ?59,yuo.Hlia more, of the latter ol $966,093. ta antioipn-tio- n great thoroughfare will ba. completed bw
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MARKLB.-Corooor- ,

k;l ' ; and the people, by their Toluutarj action,
be considered merely as conquered tern- - fraternal feeling. It could tend greatly and the expenditure, $200,529,235 let of thia deficiency,' however, a ipeoial for th expiration of tbe period designed .

JOHN TAN NEST, ,
are maiataiDing their goTernmenta to full tories. The Legislative, Executive, and to renew the confidence of tbe American than the estimate. Nothing could more appropriation wu mad by Congress in by Congrea. : vlkr ,. i' j- -

1IINBT WICKS. aotiity and eomplate operation. . The an- - Judicial Departments of the Government people in the vigor aqd stability of thoir dearly indioate than these atatemeat the the act approved J uly 28, 1 866, Incls-din- g Dunng th last fiscal year tba amoaat
foroement of the law i no longer institution. ' It would bind the of paid to pensioners, includinor tha expeavJAMES MoNAULL, nave, bowever, with great distinctness, us more extent and availability of tbe national re-

sources,
atanding appropriation $700;-00- 0

WM, CB&IO, ' Infirmirj Clraolora. in any State by eombination to nd uniform consistency, refused to sane closely u a nation,- and enable us to show and the rapidity and aafety with for free mail matter, aa a legitimate tos of disbursement,- - was thirteen milliofl .

J.S.MARTIN. powerful to be anppreaaea by tne ordina tion an assumption so incompatible with to tne world the inherent, tnd recupera-
tive

whioh, under our form of government, portion of the revenue yet remaining un four hundred and fifty niae thousand win

gcnooL EXjunurEns. ry oowrae of judioial proceeding tod tne nature of our republican system and power of a Government founded upon great military and .naval establishment expended, tb actual deficiency ' for the hundred and ninety ix dollars j and fifty
toe aaimoeitiea engendered by tne war with the professed objects of the war.r the will of the people, and established up-

on
can be disbanded, and the expenae re put year u only 205,uys a ram within thousand on hundred and seventy tavta

WM. 08BORN, Aahland. are rapidly yielding to the benifioent
Throughout the recent legislation ot Con-

gress,
the principles of liberty, jdstice, and duced from a war to a peace footing. $51,141 of tba amount estimated ia th names were added tb th pontic roll ;

K. M.OAMPBKU " of oar free inetitntion, and to the undeniable hot makes itself ap intelligence. Our increased strength and ' During the fiscal year ending the 30th aanual report of 1864. Th deoreaa of Tb tntir number-- of penaionen, Jos
XLIIS FBAVNFELTCB, Barinn.h. the kindly efieet cf nnreetricted aocial parent,, tbat these ten political communi-

ties
enhanced prosperity would irrefragably of June, 1866, the receipt were $558, revenue compared with tb previou year 80, 1866. wu on hundred and twenty

and commercial intcroourae. And entire demonstrate the of the aix thousand uvea b andred . and . twentyare nothing less than States of. the fallacy argument and the wu one and one fifth per cent, and tne032,620, expenditure (520,750,- - ':Q3 reatoration of fraternal feeling must be Uqion. At the . very commencement of against free institutions drawn from our 940, leaving an available surplus ot 837 inereaie of expenditure, owing prinei-- two. Tba fact furniehe melancholy aad j
the eaineat wish of every1 patriotio heart ; the rebellion, esob House declared, with recent, national disorder by the enemies 281,680. ' It it ett'mated that the re
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and we will nave accomplished oar grand a unaninity a remarkable as it wis sig of republican government. The admit- -, ceiuta for the fiscal vear endinor the 80th vice in the 8outb, wu twelve per cent saw ui wDsuHtMODBi Buwunvy ui mm j
eit national achievement when, forget- -

nificant, that the war was not "waged, sion of loyal member from the States ot June, 1867, will be $475,061,396, and Oa th BUth of June lut there were In Federal Government, and to maintain iaW

nnBT jruTiojrjii jmjtk ting the lad event of the paat, and re upon bur part, in any spirit of oppression. now exoluded from Congress, by allaying that the expenditurea will reaob the sum operation aix thousand nine hundred and violate tba integrity of tb Union; later
, OF A8HLAND. OHIO. membering only their instructive leaaona, nor for any purpose of conquost or subju doubt and apprehension, would turn cap of $316,428 078, leaving in the treasury thirty mail routes, Witn an aggregate impose
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tvaclsra. w reaame our onward career aa tree, gation, nor lor tbe purpose or overthrow. ital, now waiting an opportunity for in a surplus of $158, 633,808. lor the fi length of one hundred and lsbtT thou it ia wtiuaiBu tuat uuny - inra aaiuuaa
HDLBEBT LOTHER. 0. H. TOPPINO, nroeneroue, and united people. . . .. .... dollar will b to meet tb axig-enci- etI into channela and requiredthe ofteg or inierienng wuu tne ngnta or ea vestment, trade and cat ending Jnne 80th, 1868, it ia and nine hundred twenty one miles,

.JACOB CRALL, . J. 0. JBNNINQS In my nieiuage of the 4th of December, year of tbi branch of tb aervioe durtabtished institutiona of thoae Statea, bat industry. It would alleviate tht present estimated that tbe reeeipt will amount to aa aggregate- - annaal transportation of
JAMES PURDr, Jood, Coneresa waa informed of tne meaa- - troubled oondition of those million hundred and ing th aejt Steal year. - -to defend and maintain the supremacy of Statea, and, and that the seventy ooe tight$486,000,000, expendituresV axaluilaalj aBtnking buataaa . Bn and which had been instituted the Treatiea have been witb thj area by the Constitution and all lawa made pursu-- . by induoing the emigration, aid in the will be $378,247,611 showing thirty aeven thousand nine hundred and concluded

an excelfall laatarat Exohanga and Coin) Dlacounl with a view to the gradual reatora settlement of fertile unculti-
vated,

Indian who, enticed into armedano'e thereof, and to preserve the Union regions now of $85,762,259 in favor of tba Govern fourteen mile, aod an aggregata annaal oppoa ,
"Poalkga'tltampa

tion of the state in which the manrreo with all the dignity, equality .
and lights and lead to an increased production ment Tbeae estimated be cost ioelndine all axoenditure. of 88.- - tion to. our Government at tha outbreak

811 Bavenaa and receipt mayWSJ tion occurred to their
'
relation with tha of the several States unimpaired; sol ot those staples whieb have added to great, diminished by a reduotion of excise tnd 410:184. Th length of railroad route of tba rebellion, have unconditionally

General Government. Proviaional Gov that a iood ti these objscts were accom-

plished

ly to Ihe wealth uf the nation and tht import dutiet bat after all neceaaary re-

ductions
ia thirty two thousand ana ninety two ubmitted to our authority, and meuifeev

;
T. II. Baxsb, L. S. B4BnaiBiiiK ernor bad been appointed, uonvention the war ought to cease." In some commero of the world. New field of ahall hart been made, tbo reve mile, and tbo annual tranaportation tnir- - edaa earnest desire for a renewtl.

'
of

w. a. BaTTLBB, A. II. Htui. called, Governor eleated, Legialaturei instance, Senators were permitted to con-

tinue
enterprise would be .opened to oar pro nue of the present and of following yean ty million aix hundred and line thousand friendly relation. .,

bled, and Senator and iiopreaent. their legislative functions, while in gressiva people, and soon the devastations will doubtfes be luffioient all four hundred and txty leva miles: m Daring the year ending Scpttmber, SO.
BAKER, BATTLES & CO., BANKERS. lives choaen to the Congrer of the Uni other instances Representative were elec-

ted

or war would be repaired, sod all the legitimate charge th Treasury,
to cover

nd length of the ttesmbcat routes it fonrteen 1866, eight thousand aeven hundred tad
ted State. Court had been opened for and admitted to teats after their trace of our domeatio differences effaced leave annual

upon
be applied thousand three hundred and forty fix sixteen patent for useful inventions and

a large surplus toDalari In Gold, Silver, Efcbanga V. 8. Bondi, tbe enforcement of law long in obeyanoe design were issued, and at that data tbaUncnrrcnt moneT, RcTitnu Htnmpi, Ac State, bad formally declared their right from the mind of our countrymen. to the payment of the' principle of the mile, and th annual trhotportatioo three
Dlicount approved paper, pny iuurcat on The blockade had been removed, custom to withdraw from the Union, and were en-

deavoring

In our effort to preserve ' the unity of debt. There seem now to b do good m'llion four hundred end eleven tbooaaqd balance in the Treasury to tba credit ef
tlma depoiki, and do a house and the internal tha Patent fund wu two hundred andto maintain that righty force Government which constitutes us one be reduced tbe oin hundred and aixty two nulea. Thereason why taxes not aa

GENERAL BANKING BUSINES. revenue law put in force, iB order that of artna. .All of the Statea whose people people," by restoring the Stattt to the country adyanoetln
may

population and wealth, mail service rapidly increasing through-

out

twenty eight thousand wq hundred and
the people might contribute to toe nation were in insurrection, as States, were oondition which they held prior to the re and yet the debt be extinguished within tha whole country, and Ua steady x-- ninety seven dollar. 4 V... Mt.
al income, l'ostol operationa had been in the apportionment of the direct belliop, we should be cautious, lest, hav tbe next of a ' . tension in tb Southern Btates indioate A a subjeotupoh which depend M
renewed, and effort were being made to lax of twenty million of dollars annually ing rescued our nation from perils of

quarter century.
of their ooBstantly improving aooditioa immense amount of tba productio. and

r reatore them to their former condition of laid npon the United States by the act threatened disintegration, we reaort to
Tbe report of th .Secretary' War

Tha growing importaaca of tb foreign commero of the country, I racommcBd
of fficieocy. The Statea themaelvea had approved the 5th of August, 18lil. consolidation, and in the end absolute die furmshe valuable aod important wfor- -

aervioe alao merits attention. Th Post to Congras auoh legislation u may bt
OPPOSITE tha MoNnl'.jHona'o, Aahland, 0 been aaked to 'ako past io the high fonc the act of March 4, 1 802, and potiam, aa a remedy for the reocurrence mation ia reference to the operation of

Offio Department of Great Britain and neceaury for tha preservation of the-leve-es

Al. Millbb. Proprietor. Oood aecommoda tion of amending the Constitution, and of by the apportionment of representation of similar tronblo. The war having; ter his Department during tha pasi year.
oar own have agreed upon a preliminary of th Mitsiasippi riyer. Jt to a Ma-

tertuu aanct'.oninv the extinction ol Alrioan it all Few voluoteera flow remain- in the fer-vio-o, of national importance tbat eady ttepatloaa and reaaonabla bllla. Paironagaio thereunder, also recognized tbeir pres miaated, and with occasion for the basia for a new Postal Convention, which
lialtad. alavcry a cne of tbe legitimate results of ence as Stales in tbe Union; and they exeroise of powers of doubtful constitu

and they are being dieoharged as
if i believed will prove eminently benefi-

cial

ahould be taken Dot only W add to . th
our internecine atruggte. ... have, for judicial purposes, been divided tionality, we should hasten to bring leeis rapidly as

'
tbey can be replaced by regu-

lar lo the' ootnmeroial interest of the efficiency of these bankia against d
I --
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jHcJriLTyjio rsr. Having; proereaaed thua far, the luco into district a? States alone can be divi-

ded.

lation within the boundaries prescribed
troops. The armyles beea promptly

United Statea, inasmuch it eooto- m- structive inundations, but for the removalif WU. MoNDLTr, Proprietor. Pontfa Sida ol live found that it bad accom 'The same recognition appears in by the Constitution and to return to the paid, carefully provided witb medioal
ilatc a reduction of th international of all obstruction to the free' and a

Mala Btrrat. AtbUnd Ohio plished nearly all that waa within the
the. recent legislation in reference to Ten-

nessee,

ancient landmarks established by our fa treatment, well sheltered and aubsisted,
etter pottage to one' half the exiating navigation of (hat jjreat channel of tnd

and is to be famished, with breech-loa-score....of its constitutional
.
authority.

. . i
Ooe which' evidently rests npon the thers lor tbe guidance of tbeucceeding rate ; roduotion of pbstago with all and commerce- - .' e M.-

-

thing, however, yet remained to oe aooe faettbat the functions of tbe State were generations. "The. Constitution which ing small arms. The military strength
other opunttic to and-fro- which corres-

pondence

The Distriol jjf Columbia, wader exit- - .

Deture- - tbe work of .reatoration coma n
not destroyed by the rebellion, but mere at any time exiata, until changed by an of the nation ha beea unimpaired by the ia.trananiitted in tht) British ing Biws, is not entitled to thst repreaetv

'

completed, and that waa the admission to
ly suspended ; and that principle la ot act ot the whole people, is sacredly obli discharge of volunteer, the disposition

mail, or intlosed mail through the Uni-

ted

tation in the .National Council which,
JOHN J. JACOBS, U- ncrcaa of loyal oenaton and Jtcpreavn eourse to tnoae ctatcs wnion, gatory upon all." "If, in tha opinion of of unserviceable or perishable stores, and

Kingdom ; the establishment of uui-fo- rra oar earliest history, hu. beea tutir
formlvATTORNEY AT LiW, Aahland, Ohio Al) tativce trom the. Statea whoso people had

like Tennessee,
appucaDie

attempted 1o .renounce the people, the distribution of modifica-

tion

the retrenchment ot expenditure. Suff-

icient
and reasonable charge for th ua accorded .to each Territory estab-

lished. kind of buainaaa lie Profca. rebelled the lawml authority ol of war material to meet any emergen from time to time witbia limit.belonging to I against their placet la the Union., - the constitutional powers be in any ud torritor'al tiansit of correspondence our
aion promptly attended to. Office ; tha one the General Government. This question particular, wrong, let it be corrected by cy hu been retained, and, from the dis-

banded
in closed mails; and an allowance to eaob It maintain peouliar relation to Coagrwt

aotion tha Executive Departlately oooupied by Judge Oaborn, an devolved upon the respective Houses, The ol
an amendment in the way in which the volunteers standing ready to re

Poet Office Department of the right to to whom th Constitution bu granted thL'i'haroB' Street; near Wain. 1y?4 ' ment of tbe Government upon this sub tho national armies, which, by the Constitution, are made the
and uniform Constitution designates, Rut let there spond to call, large

use all mail communication establuhed power of exercising exoluaiva legislation,

. X. Y. MoCHAY, jdgee ol elections, returns, and qnalifica ject has been equally definite
be no obange by usurpation ;" "for it is oin be rapid'y organized, equipped and under the authority of the other for the over tba aeat of government Our fair

and tbe ot tno war wasof their members: and its con purpose spcuincei-ly- ; concentrated. Fortifioations on the coast low citiiens in tht'on own the customary weapon by whioh froeQov dispatch of oorreapondeno, either in residing D'tatriot,
whose

ATTORNEY AT LAW, West Salem, Wayne slated in tbe Proclamation issued by
aideration it once engaged the attention

.
and frontier have received, or are being interests are thua confided to thaoonnty. Ohio, will attend promptly lo .alt Ihe 22d of eran'.enta are destroyed." Washington open or closed mailaron tha uma terms

' borineaa la hie profession. ' ot Congresa. ; my predecessor oa day Sep.
spoke these words to hi countrymen, prepared for more powerful armament ;

aa thoae applicable to tho inhabitant of cpjeial guardianship of Congrt, exceedIt thenIn tha meantime, the Executive Ut tember, 1802. waa colemnly pro
when, followed by their love and grati lake surveys and harbor and river im the country providing the meana of trans ia number tba population of everl ofjoujt jvjt is, partment no other plan baviNK been pro claimed,' that "hereafter, heretofore,
tude he voluntarily retired from the cares provement are in course of 'energetic

mission. '!. ' our Territories, and no just reason 1 p:,-

ATTORNEY AT LAV, Aahland, 0. Partic-
ular

poaed continued its efforts to perfoot. aa the war will be prosecuted for the object
of pablio lite. ."To keep in all things prosecution.- Preparations hsve been ceived why a delegate of their eboie

attention paid to Collecting and fur aa waa practicable, the rcstoiatioo of of practically restoring tha constitutional
within the pala of our constitutional pow-

ers,

made for the payment of the additional The report of tbe Secretary of tho In-

terior
should not be admitted to a aeat ia tba

in Probata Court. Office Church relation between Ihe United States and 'bounties authorised during the recent exhibit- - tha oondition of thoseon the proper relation between tlto oilnecs and oherish the Federal Union aa Bouse of Representatives. No rood
a treat, between Main and Sandusky .

eaoh of the State and the people tfereof, session-o- f Congress, under auoh regula branches of the publlo service which areof the rcspeotive btates, the btatc and the only rook of safety," were prescribed seems so appropriate aad effectual ef car
in which States that relation is or be committed to the. supervision. Daringthe Federal (iovernment, extending trom may

by Jefferson as rules ot action to endear tiona u will protect tha Government from abling them, to make known their peeoliar
I. J. Kit. ' R. M, Cabi am time to time, aa the publie interest aeem- - suspended or disturbed ." ; .' to bU "eountymen tbe true prinoiplea of fraud, and secure to the honorably dia the hut fiscal year, four million aix hun-

dred
condition aad wantr, aod oi ceeuring tbe

Tbe recognition of the' Statea by the ohsrged soldier tho well earned reward to and twenty nine thousand three bun-dre-

KEJTJrV If CJJttPBELL. , ed to require, tbe judiciul, revenue, and their Constitution, . and promote a union local legislation adopted to them. ' I
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Aahlaad, O.t Offioe postal system ot tbe country. Witti tno Judicial Department of the Government-h- of sediment and aotion equally auspi his faithfulness tnd gallantry. Mort aod twelve acre of publio land were therefore recommend th passage of law

authorisingaa Church Street. In thebrlek building advice and consent of the Senate, the also been clear and conclusive in all oious to their happiness and safety." than aix thousand maimed soldier have disposed of, one million eight hundred the'ejeotor of th DUtriotaf
offioer and proceeding affecting them u States, and received artificial limbs or other surgical and ninety two thousand five hundred Columbia chooseAeat oM;ahn'a8tore. neceaaary were appointed, a? Jackson held that th aotion of the Gen to a delegate, to. ba all-

owednroprialions -- made hi Conerca for the L
Ill iua
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viivuah,
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eral Government ahould alwaya be atrlotly apparatus: and forty one national ceme and sixteen aoree of which were entered tba urn right and privilege aa a
w. r. Joujrajojr, payment of their aalariea. Tbe propoai- Court. , confided to tba sphere of it appropriate teries, eontainlog tho remains of 104,526 under the homestead act The polioy delegate representing a Territory, Tba

' ATTORNEY AT. LAW t Offioa ever Wallack lion to amend the Federel Conatitu'.ioo, In tbe admission of Semt.r and Rep-

resentative
dutios, and justly and forcibly urged tbat Union soldiers, have already been eatab- IIt adorjted relative to the rtublic inoreaaing enterprise and rapid prograea

'
A Andrewi' Bnoe 8tora, Main Street, ao as to prevent tbe exiatenoe of slavery from any and all of the Statea oar Government is not tb lishad. The total estimate' of military lands hu undergone caaontial modific- a- of improvement in tbe District are highly

tAIae authorised by the Gov within tha United States or any place there can be no just ground ol apprehen nur oar Union preserved "by invasions of appropriations is w5,z05,Qbl. tiona. ' Immediate roveoae, arm not tbelr gratifying, and I trust that tb effort of
.
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